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IS AS
AS IT TO

Is to a
A

Is All It
AI4TTU3 letter hits come to the

woman s pago ashing m itrj
Uovrn-heartc- tones If lt writer can
tcr expect to Ret oxer ti

loe affair."
Ah, if love were ns luidjlui; as tin.

poets sing it tp be what a b ml load
it' 'would ho for man of us to I: mil
Itlit this Is the I would
1l!ce to extend to the little gt.i Alio
signed hciself "Urokctt lleiutul"
J.five is not und lug dlsuppolntid hue
I .mean. On the whole It coiner to a
very painless, natuiul death when u
neW suitor looms in the lioilzun

TT IS for thoso who
loe ns n fatalistic matter to

Know that It is possible to come to
the conclusion that It Is, utter all,
'reel a matter of circumstances
TiU is what it simmers down to Not
in all cases, of course, but In u grout
many. Take an unattached mun aim
Blrl, each norinally attractive, let
mem, iy for .1 whole Hummer be
thrown a sie.it deal in each othei's
cumuan ien to one tlie will Jine
fallen In loiu with each other by the
end of the season Who can say If
ttfchad been another man or
EM, but the same country fium house,
tnc Identical thliiB would not hae
happened-- '

Iove in the main is like this.
rtatter of proplmiult. Otherwise how.1

jlurd it would be to explain thoifnct!
tht hearts which are broken in Octo-- '
Der can begin to perk up b Xoeinber Is ulw.is somtthlni; Intcrestlnx wait--
Onco in ii sre.it lifetime there comes Ins to happen Hemembcr mid kteiia bis BWeepi.is lot that never heals watching- - '

I

,

!"Mn'.'l"1 '" tM
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WOMAN'S

TODAY'S
1. HdW inurh of ii kuiIiik In wheat flour

hr ch liousekeeiirr In the I nlled Mlales
'.', "i" '" ",C t"M-0-

t. In oklnic lettable, what eroiHiin.,
fan lie faund in Hie matter of using milk
or rrcamr

t. How are gnrlrr. for near with h
neillieo eu.llr anil allru-lli,- l made;

ANSWERS TO
1. Pieces of burilr .lalneil nlrkrl tan lie

cleaned l,y In, nine them In ii tnlslure ut
Ytnesar and nlrjm. t.e one mtart of ilne-K- ar

t two ounces of ilium. When Hie
mum oriini 10 irue lake trie inrirt out urul
pollth with MhUInx unit ummonln inUrd to
luo rennUtenry f milk.

v

sfc Flannel htrhi iiittkfl thf inol M(oin- -
ortatilo' rac tuk., berau.e they are raciest

to Ualk an.

Tw cnpfuls of milk make a pound.

Little Aliss Somebody Now- -

T0j;4iloro Womon'apccJ'- -

Dear Madam t am a Elrl elahUen em ,K"

of. ae. I hate Rone to idioul for UearaI could, not afford to lu lorucr I am J

srcrkln and make ST a week clear money
I want to heeome a nurse I am wlllli ir lo jm to nlalit whool What would I hutc
lo siuar7 I hors I will be able lo ia

w. ui mutHMii iiui ui nij iiasea snoninth mn.K Am il.bru ..... ......n..
achoola I ejin attend ' I mean to wurk ni
srai- - throimh uiih u .nii.ll .mn .,r in in.v t.u
sldea? I hone tou ran me out I am
umbitloua eVush to learn I hate nut theaad irt of mi t,r .,, t m. .... ,..,.i ..,
trylur to be o Iittb moro ilea.ani I am ibe
MLsa jNobody OU ll lnr.1 UUt nnc 111

.tlia.s .viuii;ui)in Miw
was like m.emg an on rinn.i to.'K

liwev jiPB ounifiiuuj emu .miss clonic,
bodf. sou are too tnunir n. Im n imhie.l ' V
nune. The age limit In most hospitals
Is twenty-on- e and In some twent -- three
jAarg. If you really want to bo a
trained nurse, there is plenty for you to
k from the present da until then,

though. Girls admitted to training nmt
hato been through grammar school and
ruite had one ear in high school You
could eo to one of th- - olenitis public
schools, get this additional education.
keep a position in the da time and then
bv the time tou are old enuuth In enie.
tVlnl-CJo- u might hate ., Utile money

iii.niiubuto cousins fcay
that are.

the but aro
a sort boarding Micond, need

this unl-jn- o

no'
for

glad
t)'llf Pnoe.... . .....: ., ,

V,' """"Jother - Interestedaro will
bo glad to glte it to

't ., .
nSii foFmalcina-- acalloped wutoi.?

SVEWI.Y WED.
Ue sliced potatoes for this

dish. 1'ut a layer of these slices on the
bottom of a buttered byklng dish,
sprinkle this with crumbs and of

sjbutter. Then put another laer of po- -
.lUdoaa and sprinkle this', too. with

iiSrjtri'umbs. In tills tin until the
' dfah t full. Tho layer should be of
. 'bsnttred crumbs. Finally moisten the

dlshwlth a. cupful of hot milk or
stock Bako for twenty min-

utes,

To Check Running Colors
Tf of Worsen!'
.Bear Will jou klndlv print

In volumna of the Woman's Kxchanire how
fb t tha rotor In waah I am making
tor Utile lrl middy blounei, and with every

and blue goods I for aid
ruff tb color runs. I bat Jutt purchased
red gooda alao blue, and have tried aoaklng
ttwm aeparata salt water for
ir-l-e! lo put vinegar In the water,

4,UU. tha color comes out. and I bought eg- -
wnlv material I do not want to make
i ta blouaea until feel aure of the colorstrull! a week Thank'ng you

fpadvanee. (Mr) W. J T
TIte head of a laundry a reputa- -

Ipr dome unexcelled work tells me
it t useless to try to set the poor

lsr-- tinak Ill avivc s llmaa nvii tsj aavtiji u, llia
es. recommends the follow

method of washing pieces opt to
says that whereas in a

M fans, for the moat part Is
I; wash the pieces one at a. time
tepid suds of the very purest of.oap. Then Immediately after

plunge ths piece Into a rinsing
clear, running, cold Turn
fold-wat- er and th

pn the plec for an hour If
In many cases the will

R nn tur yoii wiush jit, lut'"" Mb ta tlut cold w&sIkm out
hafibrtr tap a-- efcatoaa

Books
fplW rows of letters on the page

Can talk, for Krown-up- s tell
mu so;

Hut pictures tell me at my ace
Quite all the things I need to

know.
Is

Hut when there are mi pictures
there

(And many books arc made
that aj), '

I open pages anj where
And guess at what the letters

bay.
liurgcs Johnson.

If It Is shattered. this comes to
mm-- few. At least three fourths of
world need not bother about It.

TDKAC'i: up. little lit obei, blurted one. ,
JLj Tin. re uie J ust as good llsb In tho
t,ea eer iittnu out of It The
weiild miy look like a. dull gray npot
when ou tret up these mornings, but
wait Another knight Is bound to
come lidlug. (Jet reudy for him. This
is a. very good mental occumtlon when
our own thoughts aie not Rood for us.

Dream a few drihms, brush our
hair at night ston thlnklnir nbont
the das that hao diid.

Just around tho corner of l.fo the,, ' 7,

of

rf'Parlmcsl
rJdur ilors not Rrrarlv (nrforsc the imUmrnt 'ii

'" " to

or1. ho I. tecll, llornorl.'

l.er- - when did the name a"blanket." oHiclnate; to
3. What allorether noirl knllllnc liar l.ns

made lis nppearnlire Hi the eiiulliern re
Min.7

i

t. The lliianrlnl tenlrr for Women Ins
Let ii In ,n t,rk ills In mi.r to the ilr.i.M.d for woiiir.i In hunks
anil iitlnr fields of llnuiiie. muills are
intiriiclel in exruitlif iliitlr, ImiiUIiir In

Is
tftttiurnd., rtr.

(fnuin r'.liniprp IiihIs are made
'

from the ilpllmtn unni ui, i.i. ,.,.., .. ,.

rertaln swflfv of cont In Thibet and Luoli ofmere.

3. The miliiril wnte is lull in l,r hair'
.nnuis in riirirn vnir co.i.Iih. The i.imlis

are nlared .lo.e tofillfr and the hair is
la.ifneu uonn will, rletes or lane. It must''lnl I'rst tilth water ur hair tonic.

.

.llarridge of Cousins,., , ,,.,,.. , . ,
" " "' ""'" " iw

tru.". ,qu """'' 'onsidee
,.. , wrltlnu for jour personalnu- -

Whi I 1 di.lre n know Is t. tl,. .,..., '
n fourth inusln In l,

felitliin.hlii" And uh-- riMiple marry what" eilled iheir our,tl lou.ln Is ih.re anyharm In li'
of ecuirm I iiin.,,i. ..,. t ....

lllarrl a lin l.t Qi. ." ,.
inai co mean a first nr an ond r .usli.'"'-- , ,B. ,'.'" ' ') '
niur.n coui in ti rstb'r Is a llrst lousin

.hJ,' ..'"'"n:J',"",.,.':.r. n in this omi.-- man
moiii. r. whhb makes me a fourth remain of
".'".'"" '"-.".- .'ewcil l necer unei.is.no aoouc in, n lallunsh n to lhlman. una t ra- - ..- - i i :... ..'"unT', :" l nnun or net ete 11.l,-"-

,'
don t win hr has eter r,,.M.r-.-i tocne fiueriinn as I lu.. l,r Inalan. ... In

"I" bated to briiiB un lb, iiuesi'ion I

limn a fur ,,10r8
11.1. di...i. ... '"....- - ivtuKuiiDiiii. ui 1, h, nn nter KhoulJ akinr to marr) blni What could I d) in this Ime. nnn tt. iiui it be nroner' tin 1. i,.:.
tin runt kind of 0 hap Id iii,e ni1 iiabout u inoiitl, jounser than t

A ovstant HEADKit
TltnirtinJuT .. .. . tiiI.,.,'.."" ":. "TV..V 'JT.1 "vins Is for- -

Ommorai Hw"

l"
Hear Madam fan toll kln.lU ,.

-- here there 1. a course In klndereirtin
that a xlrl who Is to., old to aim at V nor.
mal school could take' I n lrannr ii.
the city and know nothlnif of its education il
facllltle. K

inThe Temple Cnlterslt,. at Uroad and to
"rwte. has a course in kinder- -

?i'tenln,,' ," lasts ears A cer- -
tiflcate is Clten at the em ,f Hin nnuen
which qualifies one for nrliate kinder. '..

! ""gartening. and If the State
are taken n student might get publlo
school woik In the summer time tho

r ;: ; -- - " ""- - i"v.. mt 111 iium andstudy. It does not cost to train as fourth 1 would that ou '
nurne. It Is necessar cm llu in and tho jounir man not strictly!

hospital for three years as you put fourth cousins as nu neither
It In of a Bihool All first nor ou glio ourstlfl

la free and the money for our further thought about It
forms Is furnished Theie would be t

tay ou to become u nurw l.y going '

to4 nlhl school I am so ou h.u ,

that sad lart out of tour llf.. Tf T ' r.JHuro lloniaa'. I

ou in I
0U

cold boiled

then
bits

Proceed
top

fSf .jTs'ltor Tooe." fc

Madam In

goods?

?6A buy

In strong a
but

' I
blout last

with

it
vm. vUMpv U114

She

vMia once
Jt sue- -

water
spigot let

dye.
the

watur1
it

Hut
tho

as

and

....I

The

'

.";"'

r I

two

thin.
excep- -

theie may

Two jrc Thrown on World
To thr Kullor o 'j I'nue:

Hear Madam You have helie,l so manyperaona with their troubles 1 am going toak jou to help me I knoi a girl whohas a baby ten wetka old Hhe has no oneto care for her Una Is willing to do home-wor- kIf aha oould have ths baby with her orIf ahe could get aome good mother to caro forthe child, while aba went out to work. Bh
la a big strong girl and a very good cook.Thanking in advance for at.y troublayou be put to In tlila matter

A CONSTANT ItKADEIt.
Any addressed to Con-

stant Header will be forwarded to her
Perhaps some one will caro open her
heart to this young girl her little
one.

Parties and Eyelashes
To tl JStlltor of Woman's Page'

Iiear Madam Pleape help me In the following: What kind of a dress ahould be
worn at a dance where men will not be In
venlnc drcaaT W'bat will ifiake cye)aheagrow

An evenlna-- dres that la tint inn
elaborate can be at a dance where
the men trill not be in etenine- - etnihna r
know many girls who make It iv practice
of wearing their lost year's party
dresses these half Informal dances.

Vaseline rubbed faithfully on ths eye-
lashes each night to make them
arrow longer. Sa careful not to. in- -
JUtm the eye b,r et.tlnz the) yasvsllne into
j,"" y jwp

a&Mv ' oiftp

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, 26, 1918

A PAGE OF WOMEN'S INTERESTS HOUSEHOLD MATTERS, FASHIONS AND LETTERS FROM READERS
IOVE NOT

POETS SING BE

New Suitor Apt Give Fatal Passion
Painless Death Reader

Told About

"illupiiolnt-lU-

cneourngcmeiit

disillusioning

unotherj
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YESTKKDAY'S INQU1KIUS

ffiwontVe't'o

Sca,1!PPed
TJ"Et'Z:iWZ:r"r.ao!,

UNDYING

Disappointed

EXCHANGE
TPVr,nI,;rV,irfre",rt?,.''.v

I.NQUIItlKS

ii).nuMi,nl.n'11

i!lnwlfa""V.u?'friedn"jackl:"'i"i!Vt?'"n

"dr0rr",m'!idSiikethth,L'1

tSXtiXg.

examination;

ivinueri,arienin(,

EVENING PUBLIC SATURDAY, JANUARY

CATARRH OP
INTESTINES

Aih'ice mi preienth medicine tttll
be vixen Doctor Kelloou in thta to
lit fin ilnifiir liut In tn ri ti lit itinnimlkin
or treatment of ailment he attempted,
Prrtonal queries on health u.fl to
promptly anauercd if postage is inclosed

Hy J. H. KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.
TNTESTINAI. catarrh which the rend-- ,

er may 1iie seen referred to as "en
teritis," Is a rummnit disease.

H Is characterized hy inflammation
tlut usuillv affects tho small Intestine
any of the three portions of which ma
lie nrfecled These three, parts nre
known respectively as the "duodenum
the 'ileum" and the "Jejunum, and
they inn he nffettcd separate! or to- -

Rether. Sometimes the Inflammation
affects the rei turn only, mil then It Is

as "proctitis" Whtn the larKe
Intestine iilone Is nftected the malad

called 'loHUs- -
,1 condition Unit

shall loncern otuseltis with In Hi
oillile

''olltls Ik n foim of enteritis fr in
testlnnl catarrh The sinptoms am
numerous Usually there Is great loose- -

Hess of the bowels, with pain In the
ilidomcti. purging, niuse.i tnnuting
coated tongue and flatulcm Tin p.i
tlent belches, has a foul bre.itli mid
usually a fceere headache Intermittent

'chills and fcers arc sometimes evpe,
enced.

The disease Is caused chiefly In i

J,"","" ,rom ,nd,lKestlbl? '?- - 8u.r--
" '

fruit, food th t

begun to undergo decomposition
poisons and In Itatlng medicine Am nc
l"p causes aim iim he mentioned t
lril)ntUH . . . - i I.- - ....... .1 -,,,' ,.... ,,. h. i ,.

juries to the bowels from ! n
Mrnltilnir, for Inbtaiue mni !" pi
Uuce lntittln.il cat irrh We line Bond
reanon, too, for hello insr also that "
litis Is produced by ' taking mid bki
catarrh of the air passages '

Among other auses ma bo mentioned
congestion of the ller. diseases of th
heart and Itidntjs consumption
Chronic Lontlp.itlon Is howexer the
most common cause When the Inles- -

line becomes oerloaded and especially
wnen us content arc ery long retained

", 7" ?"f l''"'8 SX.... ,,j IVUh VUllllllUCII VVU , II tillputrefactle bacteria and the poisons
,h,,t ,l"'y l,r0llu,c T1'e Inllammatlon

'l'"", "'","'wall Intestine tame adhesion
the bowel to the ahdomln il wall or to".r Ana"Xr ''ruluons o

thus formed SoinetlnicH f.ilso mem- -
brancs are developed, and the result Is

""' l'lnate Kind of constipation
uuiiu a. large proportion oi ittbcs or

rlir"" that do not l,ld
regulation of diet and other KlniDlc

means of cure, udheIon, KlnUs or loops
tno intestines are found.

When the Infection extends Into the
appcndK, appindlcltls results. This Is

SerlOltS f millltlim 1111.1 Itf.lV fr.l A ,len
neiltnnltls nnd il.filli n'l.liln n f.,.. '

la58- - ben the appendix Is Infected,
mere pctero pain uown in the You netei iieard an asbestos bed?right side, often with nausea nnd omlt- - had any ono tle whole
Ing In such cases skilled surgeon wide world few weelts ago, when

called at once O'Neill, who Is Just one old.
Without the most frequent Robert llazlet, who Is all of eighteen

iiise of ioIUIs appendicitis Is the months old. were brought Into W'oin-prattl-

of Thei-- dlc.n-e-i all's Hospital TwcnU-nion- d

Illo tirtU.lllV unknown In iierhnnM uhn nml N'nrtl. Colleire .iten.ie Until i
aro llesh nbstilmiv Tho great French
sclent!"!, Cluniponiilerc. once imlnled
out the Interesting fact that appendicitis

unknown among the ititn ites of In- -
sine asluni, prisons and Catholic In- -

stitutlons In I'rnnri" in wmin in. ill is not
uw' Another great l'renchnian. Combe,
has called attention to tho fact that
colitis is unknown among tho neasantiv

.Switzerland, whlln it is common
among tho piOplo wlio lis c In towns
who tat meat '

As .'"In tieitmcut most iiiKcsinn,r""1'"f"'- - leguiatlon of din Is of llrst
Inipoi lance The patient imivt oinfullt
atol.l tea, coffee, londlments or alcoholic
betcrages of any kind Vegetables and
checeo should alio bo eliminated from
llm dietary

Milk IS an etcellelll fnml fni- - lli.icn
suffering from colitis if the milk Is
fred, iip,i cCan and If the patient does

OI "rlnu " ""' raplcll, but Is
U' " "low It l.gg tolk mat- - be

eaten if In not tun irir 'lu,'"ultl"Cereal foods, such as oatmeal when cell
nrepare.1 and caiefullv mastlcited ,.rn
.rtrmnlv botipHil.il ti. Ihm.. .... '"fn,m nil.nulsni .... .1 i

dalces Ce.e.U gruels uie especially
riionmiemieu

' lu'' jv.su jv.soiii.iis
l.lme M.-ltp- ;mrl Ali'L.......

n i. .. i. .1... . . ... ,

" nn; iiuunni nine waiir '
nut In ml for .1 ti 11 nionih i..m .

Jlurill-M- l

A "rlter '" t,K JourndI "" Medical
Uesearth gltcs a report of experiments
that fceem to Miow that the pracllLO III

UUJ IIIK nnnv 01 iinaingailiailslollCU-i.i- l
trallzo the acid in cow'w milk is based H

university I'cnnsyltnnla has been thickness of the parings If the are
hating courses In himlergartenlng t'nindeser Indeed, virtual! no loss
suppose this summer will be no will occur, but If thick, then considerable
tlou to the otheis You might Incjulro of the most valuable part of the. apple

ut tho School of Education be lost.

iou
may

communication

to
and

longer! a.

to

Is ald

THE
bv

an

Itiioun

has

and

upon' wrong principles. i ins is regarneei
not only as an unnecess.irt nrocedure.
liut ono possibly affecting the normal

III ltt nl tIia rllirastli fi.nnilnH.' " --..j.., .....
Cancer

tun
nieae- or unima, 10011. nu: wnu ar irreatn"fheted with cancer' 1". w U.

ijlBar-jVg- ar

How slinuld acar-acn- r used to . ultl- -au frltn("J' bacteria In the, '",'jj".
T),e "niy way which agar-agar'c-

the growth frlendlt..,.?... ?-- .C:
."" '" "f ""rl""'' UI,'""",B '"li. n.iesHn.i .num...., .. .......

opportuull for putrefaction Onctlilrd
ounce of agar-aga-r taken at each meal
will generally increaso bowel actitlty.

many cases, noweier, it Is necessary
uso paratliu addition

t ..i.Jtll,l- -
-

Ar n of ibe rhemlidt conautuenu of
aPP"5 lMt "'"" lh 'k'n ' nf:A,DniV:n7

The amount of useful mateilal lost
with apple parings still depend upon the

Hunting Sensation
Cor nine jears I hate been trout led with

a periodical bumpier or Itching cnaatlon on
my lower limbs Can this be relieved by
d'et? If not. what methods should bo

J L 1.
Bathe tie affected parts with very

water applied with large towels or
dashed upon the parts with dipper
The temperature of the water should be
as hot as possibly bo nt
least 110 or 112 degrees Afterward
apply lanolin cream or. If the case Is
obstinate, lanolin cream with the addi-
tion of ten grains of menthol to the
ounce.

The following Is the formula for
lanolin cream: Lanolin, two parts;
boroglcerld, part; cold cream made
of white vaseline, six parts

(Copj right)

GOO at Sons of Dcrry Hall
Moro than 600 persons attended the

ninth annual ball of the Catholic Sons
of Derry In Mercantile Hall last
Judgo Uugene C Iionnlwell mado the
address of welcome

Operas on Tuesday Nights
Permission has been glvtn for the

Metropolitan Opera Company to g(ve
performance on Tuesday nights. It bains
understood that the House at
uroad una l'oplar streets, win be, closed

t two gttacr HkU durln, each W

LV l

INGENIOUS WOMAN DOCTOR QUICKLY

SPECTER OF PNEUMONIA WITH

- m. 1

ROBERT HAZLET. I0MOHTH5-- IJ K JW W I SELMA O'HEILL .1 YEAR OLD

rn J. :rvlc, ' nnJV lCtllllS 01 UiedU.
Disease Saved by
the Originality and
Quick Decision of
Dr. Eleanor C. Jones

wasn't aiithlng luliiuulousTHi:i:i;
It, cicpt the wlzaidry of u

woman's tiuliKness of thought, but the
parents of little Selma and Hobert will
tifur belloo that It wan t a miracle
Cor Sftmi nnd Itnlirrl. wlm umi tw.i.
death. l.io been sated, nnd. ns nm .on
see bv Hair plctuies. nre now lis fat...... .... ..wial" f.trn... n, 1a 1..,..
,...u T.,n. a.. ..a.i .... .... ..ui.AP......

drcu had pneumonia. Tl ey had It so

is low- - or
Nelthei In the

a a
should bi in car

doubt, and
and the

at strict
lilt- -

"" '"

careful

i..- -J

....
01

k ia

of

bo

In

l"

In

hot
a

can borne,

one

night.

Opera.

TT- -

..,

bed

' b.idh III it their fathers both of whom"1' tno nospini Willi pipes tli.it ran be- -
happen to In cmplouil ut the JIok
Island MilptnnR bid been told that
there wasnt ,t .hance that the ehlldieu
could lit." i:entheiili5sl.lanbtliougrt
tlie cases wire liejond hope

Hut Ur. I'.leanot c Jones, who Is In
chiike of the ward for children at tho
Woman's Hospital made up her mind
that tho children must be And

pi.ii pn IlluClnV Wiv1AljIl.1I.1li illSlUl 1U
MARK ANNIVERSARY'

ClciKymen and Consorts Speak To- -

;i,t .,f Ti.i:.i ii,.n.lllfellfc .11. I 11 Clllj -- 111 SI Ullbll- -

d.iy Celebration

Pinmiiient ileiginen and l.inien will
Join with former habitues nr the tiu.lei-lol- n.

now men, tonight In
celebrating tin twe nti-ili- arnlteisary
of thu establishment of tho Ualllce Mis- -
sloll. Tile felebr.ltlim timlLrbt ll III tin
h.1.1 In llin mlxvl.in l.velf nt x" I fl,.
"ticet. in the he.nl of the tend.., loin
It will continue tumoriow and Monday.
llsin.p v,uirr,,ga i.arlan.l, the Hot

i.ouis . ii aiiimrn, i.oneri .Mirwoou
"" iniin A. I.lppliuott will bo Ibo
bJC,llc,, tin iikiu, ami mo i mist i nuuli
ch11 i.itl ilm.

Tomorrow- - etening n sinko will bo
held 111 St Mnl,l... .. Chuich:
l.'lgliteeuth strut and tllrard atcnue
The lin J l Hall superlnendint

mo imiaiun , 11 1. nam 1 itaiieer, .1

Martel and l)r Heniy I'aaus w--

speak.

PACIFIC COAST I'ICTUKEI)

E. 1I. Newman Shows the Glories of
California, Oregon and Washington

The second lap of K M. N'ewmans
race niound the I lilted States imbiaced
tho States of Callfoinli, Oregon and
Washington latt etening at the Acad- -

emy of Music Instead of treating tho
desire to trattl upon the pan of his
audience, Mr. Newman has tnlten this
ftUny by Mh Interesting stle of dircrlp- -
tion and h!s correctly colored ttereontl- -
n... tlews Tlie few mnili.n. i.l.li.e...

Mw", Mre ,"?t ln,ur?tlnif' u"a ,ho
?ulb,,e.C0.r,nt ."'. Sf J'tt", ",l
etricu in iiiv i.wi.cu,,iu rin ll ui 11111

audience.
When the famous ostilch farm was

shown In the motles It reminded the
retlewcr of animated Clnco cigar signs,
while tho scenes showing the making
of a motie at Unltcrsal Cit wero made
'""W V lr "escripfon The secret
"J, ,"?"u""-lu":- ,":f":.I" V ""'"
?,ld Vn a,m"10nl? no
the ces nnd the champion r.ibljli of the
world were both Interesting and ludi-
crous The grandeur of our pacific coast
States was capably brought out und a
special novelty was found in the culirra-tlo- n

of the newly created Loganberr a
nroduct obtained by the grafting of a
blneltberrv nnd a resrjberrt Another
newly pictured place was the beautiful
Tahoe Jtihe Th largest chicken farm
In tho world, miles of welbconstructed
road was s nnd gorgeous landscapes wcro
only a part of the lecture, which will be
repeated this afternoon V It P.

i

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
"The Spell of Circe" will bo the tople of

the Hev Roeer S Forbes tomorrow inornin.-a- t
the Unitarian 6ocit of Linnmotn

Tho lltv Pr. John II Dav!e.' sermon to
morrow morning at the Bethlehem lreabyte-rla- n

Church will btj 'Jerusalem. Pait. Pres-
ent and Future " "The World Unreal"
will be hla theme at the night nertlie

At the Columbia Avenue Methodist Kpla-cop-

Church tomorrow mo rnine the Hev Dr
John WlUon will preach. "Caeetr or
Christ?" will b the subject of the sermon
of the IUv. K. K. Ilandolph- - at night

The subject of the Hev Fredrick l (IrifTln
tomorrow mornlnr at the First Unitarian
Church will b "A Hellt Ion for These Times "

The Rev Vr J Gray Ilolton will preach
tomorrow morninr at the Hope Presbyterian
Church, and the sermon at the ntht services
will be delivered by the Hev. Ur Uvhvard

Dr. Frederic O Hon UnlteJ States Com-
missioner of Jmmlsration, .New York, and
author of seteraJ books on pulltlcal and civil
subjects, will address tho Society for Mhtcut
Culture at the Hroad Htreet Theatre tomor
row mornlnr on "The ChangIns; America

The Rev. Dr. Clarence Kdward Macartney
will preach at the Arch Htrett Preebyterlan
Church tomorrow mornlnr on the overthrow
ol Kennacherlb's army, and will IDOW ina
betrlns of this tihUorr In itlvlna juttlea upon
tl vrnt crlila. ceoiparlns Ih nttura and
Sims of the anclant traplV ef Aairrla and
I ha moctrn Qtrman empire, Th Oold of

tUetVu mS. T,'it fy&P" M'

f "

8S

iS' ELEANOR
'W

. uunu
A lesouiceful woman doctor
und an asbestos bed wotked
wonders in savniK tho lives of
two kiddies belieed hopelessly

ill from pneumonia.

when a wui.ian mnkr up her mind, all
rules iiu Ik thrown in the tllsc.it d

".send the hospital engineer here, nnd
get rt . lumber, too" said Doctor .Tones,
"(let two Iron cots, somo lengths of hot-wat-

pipes and two nsbebtos sheets"
People moted The theets of asbestos

wcro placed under the bedprlng and
turned up at each end of the cot. so tint
Ihey coicreil the head and feet. TJio
engtiuer and tho iilumber got busy nnd
lonntcted the hot-wat- beating ststcm

" "" lnr to1"' P'aioi in u mom nt
Ihnm-eltcs- . and whl. h were kept fimu
oierhcatlng tho beds b the asbestos
sheets. Things wire done as fait as
me i iw nnow. n

The ihlhbcii weie pi.nod 111 tho US'

bestos beds. 'I Ik loom was kept at nil
absolutely cten teni.ier.iluio eontiniiallt
b means of the hotwntei pipes some -

SKKVICK IN HALLUOO.M

Chestnut Street Baptist Congrega-
tion to Use Hamilton Court

Uecauso of coal shortago the rertices
of tho Chestnut street Haptlst Chuich
tciinorrow- - ctcnlng will bo iondiicte.1 In

tho ballroom at Hamilton Court, I'ui-tlct- li

and Chestnut frlnets, by tlia lltv
Dr. fieoign I) A.lamn. The jnortilng
ivertlco and Sunday school will bo ion- -
ducted 111 tho clltmll, sit Tlllrt .lllntli
and Chentnut btrects.

'ibo church has only enough coal to
.keep tho edifice waim In tho inninlnL

nn(1 afternoon, .cccmdlnir to Hoetor
Adams, and the nippl is ispc.tcd to
urn out afti r Sunda tchool In an.
tlcliiatlon of this he obtained no, mis.
sion to uso llanilllon Court for the
. ....ctcmng M'linun.

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Chemise of Pink Crepe de
Chine and Georrjetle

Some exquisite lingerie models
nre now Leinfr shown in which
crepe tie chine ia combined with
either satin or georgette or
both. Some of these models
scorn any kind of embellishment
and some are elaborately
trimmed with hand embroidery,
lace and ribbon. The chemise
pictured in today's sketch is oT
pink crepe de chine, with the
top and the knicked ruffles of
self-col- georgette. The edging
Ih pf fllet, there in a touch of
hand embroidery and the tiny,

bows arc of bluorlbbsW.

ROUTS GRIM

"ASBESTOS BEDS"

Nnr.hmO" MiraPll fillso inn from his oun works. John 'Vaserin at
Just

) J'l'i "nl Pleturcs. 1) M Newman, atat ft., ... .

ailU tile
Is

thing whiih cxlremcl dlflleultl Pastor
to do other wi result they Theltci Hubert pastor
"nine Ihiougl. Old of liraco I.tithcran

out mad been ih' i,et the the I'nitcd .States nnnv andadmlilng ",ts duty at Camp
s

children's bad be ..
sated, didn t the?' icturned loctoi
Jones lit. ii, afler all. Is tho best

nnv one could make
Tl cro was (mother unusual treatment

being glteii in the Hospital at tho same
time. It was that glien Norm in
llerrann, who Is one .tear old, and who
had teirlbl l.y boiling
water one dat In his home, at
West Shaiswiiod stnet. Ills grand-
mother, who was taking i.iro of him

0no cllt ( ri0 lo ho kitchen
r,1KP I111(I i,,,, ,Iri , , aught lire In
lrnK t ,it It out hhc tuivet a t !1

kettle, the bulling water .N"op

tn.in s lea.) lie was taken to the
Woman's Ilovpit.il There, while sclma
and llobeit weic being kept waim oil
theli beds, Xoiman was plated
In a loom In which the tcmpei.iluio was
kept so cold that his ildcd skin was
netei Irritated And be. Is getting
well inartelotisl

NEW CHURCH ;

M1 MM.trtv mMimtiriM1U IJI Ul'lliitjU 1UA1UUUUH

Bishop Berry Will Preside at Dedi-

cation
e

of Edifice at 58th Street
and Springfield Avenue

Iinprcijsltc eserdses will mirk
opening and iledliatlon tomorrow- - of th!
llow SpuiiBlleld Methodist Kpbcopa!
Church, at i'lft eighth stre. t nnd....,,

nteuii.
The cllUIC.ll Will be ibdicat.d Ilisbon

lleriv and mam ileigtinen of prom -
' tnoiico will make addievst!. In houoi of

lb." ouug men of tho congiegatlon. i i -

trlotlc seitlces will bo it fi ituiu of tho
afternoon ceiemuii The dulli.itlon of i e

the will be followed b ,i weeks
festltltles imdir tho dliectlon of
tarlous cliuich organizations

The Sprliisilelil atcnue ihuiib was,
fininded In Jul v. IftOK. ttlien Hin r,.. t
S Blcherton. of tho Tit Misfnllarv So- -
clct, started a bund., school in a small
oriel; hulldlng the site of tho new
cdllkc. The congregation foi a number
of cais wo!8hlped in a tcnipoiar
frame Btiucture tlu celcbiatlon of
tho tenth annlvcrsaiy last tar tho inorl- -
gago on tho building was t.ilaed and
plans were for tho eiee tlon of tho
new- - hulldlng It will be used for Sun-
day school aH well us the ugular church
eci vices.

CONCERT I'Oll VAH WOIIIC

Quaker City Motor Club IU'lief Fund
Ueneiiciary of Program

Tho war lellef m qual.er
fit .Motor flub proilted b "the. proceeds;
of nn Interesting conceit given last ove- -
lllng at tho Hotel Walton Tin. concert
was under tho direction of xiis rrank
11. Stock-ley-, of 181J South liruud street.
Tho program was widelt varied ap-
peal to all tastes, the ii lists p.irilclpat-in- c

being an follows Mrs P I. Kean, '

Alts Sata Hello Coolet. Mis AValter I.. .

I'ontlus, Ueorge W store Mr John
11 Hrlggs, Mr. S A Widenei Wil-
liam II. f'ovell, Mr I.vman t'ovtll and
Mrs. Ktocl.ley. The officers of the clnli
aie: Mr. Itlchaul Y Pilhert, inesldent,
Mrs W. Sthauin. first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Clarence Kugler second vice
Picsidentj Mrs Kdwaid lltecher Flnck,
secietaiy nnd treasurer

The Quaker City Motor Club Is en-
gaged on especially helpful work for tho
ilillsted men Allentown um! Camp
Dlx. In particular Several of tho mem-be- is

of tho club have sons and relatives
btationcd ut these camps Tho work has
assumed personal aspect that distin-
guishes It from great deal of similar
woik done by llko organizations. For
instance, the 1000 worth of blankets,
comforts, bathrobes, sweaters, helmets,
wristlets, socks, etc, that have been
made and donated by members and
their friends were taken to the camps
personally und distributed by them to
tho various suggested by tho com-
manding olilcers. In this way the zeal
of tho organization has been untiring
and Indlvfdual.

Tho musical entertainment was
by an enjoyable danco.

DEAF HOLD ANNUAL BALL '
' Tho Vhlladelphla Division Ko. 30, of I

I tho National Fraternal Society of the
near, neiu lis annual uau last evening
at Urand Fraternity Hall. 1628 Arch

The affair was attended by many
members and their relatives and friends.

The officer of the society and who
were at the affair nre William U Uavts,
president; Fred drelner. vice president!
IjouIs C Lovett, treasurer, Irby II
Marchman, secretary; llobert F Under,
wood, director, and Frank. J. tlanlev.

crseant-at-arm- s, ,.

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

ON WAR

John Norman An -

vorK, said Jllss itFiie
secretary of the Consumers' beanie 9..Allll conseiiuently no netd

e Ionian position tint li 9

Sense ttAXApplied WOman SH..'j;,.k'."l"llon

HOSPltal,
Result Marvelous

METHODIST

TALKS TOPICS

Mnsefield,

Common

gell and George Earle
Ilaiguel on Program

Owing tho decision of the fuel
commission, tho lecture bv Minna Ten- -

ney I'cck scheduled for Monday exenlng
In tho Central Y M. C. A auditorium
and the pla8 hy Tlas and I'Mjeri

'scheduled for Tuesday cenlns hi With
crspoon Hall hao been canceled.

John MaEefleld. llngland's foremot
poet, will appear on platform of
t'niursity i:tenslon Society on Friday
exenlng, February 1 Hekles reading
from his own woiks. Jlr Mascfleld will
talk about tho war and Its InfluenijO on
tho future Norman Angel, lecturer
of international hnpor.an.e who in,
been Iccluilng for the tnlted States

"leminent N CitllltulltCO oil 1'UbllC in
foini.it Ion. will speak on 'Success
..... .num iitiuiu n .a; uu
AJcdnesda evening. "Aftei thenar
What' Is topic of ltal Impor- -
tance that will be discussed by c.eorge
uano Jlalguel on J rldav anernoon.

Other leaures during the coming week
lll bn Kicn nccorU tho follow

Ink' iMograin
cm nine Afo 4 Hon IIhP r.sit

Jrmantouii n"init Ath n urn I'itrl
nuntlnople lj Aiiuiu-- 1 Allen, it
" r()TK

ruccliii nlrii n iHtlA'i Hull ..ifHeniintnii si7- - n ni,n.tru.ilnn if
th Wet-r- n Worn the Hull uti nnl (lie

(rar 'J.1. L lr I'1"1 Willis "daughter.
XednnM.U afternoon u'lthrreiMon ltllPan IToimreiltv" 'I'iuUIui lirnmerstli'

"NZntoV Me"nr1i.Uw,,!!V,.r'ipoon0''lFri,,
Surron hi Our War Ainu' In Norman

AnTlXK.1vXern'inke-A-..oclU- on Ha,., tsiltOermantnwn menue Tho Miklnic of a
Nation ltii"ln lolitoj b lluodoro 1'

rr7,h uriMnnoVT vnw.n,,. ii,..
'Current Kjenia . "fier the War What' '

ernltiBWItheri'BOon' Hall read

founir members' inur.e ehlldreu's nrourani
i'VioIk" MllJonou,ih and "' "'a"- - w

U'1 '''"'"' n""''-1- &at 2 T o clock

I'cnmanslup teachers i'llllll.J
Members of raimUr Vohnnnshlp

Teachers' Aodatlon will hold their
regular ctlnff todiy In "Withcrfpoou

'Hall

Tomorrow's War Menu
imCAKFAST

Urapefrult
Sausage ltuckwheat Cakes

Coffeo
uinm:p.

Chicken en Casserole
Cc.ni I'lltuis liakeel Sweet Potatoes

l.ittuio with 1'rcncli Dicsslng
Date 1'uddlng

SL'lM'nii
Cream Cheese Salad

W holt Wheat Iliead Cut rant Jelly
Coc.xi

t'HICKIlS CASSUP.OI.i:
llns Is a f unous fanill lrripe.
Tho lugredleuls ate a two-aud--

hilf-pouu- d c hie ken cooked until tinder,
ono mu of mushrooms, ono carrot, one

I'lon, ,i tablespoeuful of chopped p irs-l- i,

a tcaspoonful of half
of pepper, a lablct-poonfu- l of

Hour, ono btalk of iclery, two tupfuls
of bulling watei ami u half cupful of
butter or chicken fat

tho buttei or fat In u largo fo
Ing pan. add tho tegetables chopped
,1,lc- - Cool, for (He minutes-an- d add the
Hour. Add tho reasonings to the,,, atrr ,, ,,,. lto , fnlnff mn
nnd let nok fin ll.n mliiu.eM mi in f'.il
tho chicken in niei.-- s not ton lino nnd
put In tin caweioli 1'm'go with
Hour, and dust with salt and l.emier and
pour the tegetnbles over this. Let

cole in tho oen until thu chicken Is
tboiuuglil browned llimotc from the

would be Appointed Div Chaplain
In nnv As .1 II aenrh.ut." Mm I'neumonli Cliuich of l'blladel-we- nt

i. has appointed a iplaln
When" did ou Ide-i- has been

an phsklan. assigned to Ills
mw In (hciaiicutli

"Well, the Iics

to

been
"."C3

s.
too,

tho

In

church

on

At

a

fund the

to

Mr.
Mr

Otto

at

a
a

the

men

street,

to

the tho

iv

with

(.alt, .1

Melt
all

nil

phi

ho'otcn, the illsh and scrte In the
canicrole. This amount will terto six.

If "buttons" nro ued It Is not iuc- -
cssnr to chop the inusliioonis They
"('cd not 1,c frIca """ t,, "tl,er ee'tildes,

Today Is Porkless Day
TT MjYY be our soldier boy vv ho

will have to go without if jou
do not heed it.

lie a patriot. SEKVJj NO
1'OIIIC IN YOUIt HOME
TODjVY!

in a
cm.

ever,

ffTl I 11

NO NEED TO EMPLOY

INCOMPETENT WOMEN

Plenty of Places They Can Fill
and Ably, Says m

League Secretary t
Theie Is no need of employing women?

w hero they nro not competent is th'1H
glxcn b tho t'onsumtrs Irfague-- S

of Uaston, I'a . to one of tho reaon of.
feicd hy .Toteph 11 Mtf'all president of'
the 1'lilladelphla Kleitrlc Company, Iti

tho idea for hlchei clectilc rates lJU
Harrlsburg Thursda .

Mr. MtCall Mid. 'We are conetantfy1
increasing our fone oY women wor ken, jfl
and that is an expense In our mtUr..M

Idtpirlment and In the accounting roomsS
tho number of women his heen mult!.'
Piled It Benerall taKes two womenrone m

.

lN ,ounirv ns et In Cm I quote'
.tnmn AT l.mrli. labor le.uler nn.l tn..
her of tho lndutrlal CommWflon of .Vew

nnt comnetent to 1111 There are nW.. '

of ti,KH ti,.lt 0men can do ond do with
titi imii li nr t i n nmrf kiirma tkn
moil It W iti the itoMtWm tliat she

'phould t.. ..1 .. ..1 tf . 3li ii ten sue, afJ.

Lauder cxeeu-'J- B

tn0
.ompiiiv

i, n In a she

In
u,

another

In

Mondm

rm

tho

111

nsled

to

answer

either

answer

BM... i.. ... . . . i
""-.u- women in iimu-- ir our only m"
slirh (Mdliultv an tllPV ,llf lit t ml In ontAr
.....i .. i.i. i Hi r,.- - i...... .. .... ..'"" "'"-"- '""'i'"""" f
do nut nppiuvp of women doing heujr
Hlmr 01 winking In plai es where th
healti. imiiiIIIIoiih nic not properly ar- -
ranged tor tin in here tlie pro
themselves an competent as men the7
should dimnnd and lemve rrpial tila- -
' lcH '" ' 0tl", l",0b,en" lhlt
we ns a nation hac to

"Labor must not be undermined by
thecntrnmoof women in lndiistri When
our boS conic bai k from the front they
must not find their J20 positions only
woilh $1D because somo woman Is will.

'"S,!0.;' u ,arM
numbeis of women In place of tho men

ho h.vobeencalled to the front speak
tho highest praise of them Mr Charles
nclifu-K- , of the Lester 1'lano Company.',
said

"I am constanll replacing with'"
women my hots who are called aay
and I am moro than pleabed with th
nay they fill all positions I now havi
about fori women In all sorts of clerical
worh and lint! them as lompctent in re-

sponsible positions as men

POLES TO ,

Revolution of 1803 und Wilson'
f "m

Declaration Will l)c Commemorated
' ttfl

I,lftj-fi- e jenrs ago tomorrow thPB
I'olisb retolutlou of 1863 began, ml

.aiionii jjeicnso i omimttce or
Philadelphia will fittingly celehralo Jhi
gicat ctent with an entertainment fcnil

meeting nt the Metropolitan Opera
House, Broad and l'oplar btiecls, tomor.
low-- afternoon at 1.30 It will alio
(oniuieinnrito President Wilson's lm
tnorlnl declaration for fice unlttct and',!
Independent Poland t

Addresses will be made by Tl T,
Stotesburv, clnlrman of the American

'

lied Cross , Krnest I Tustln, IMwarJ
.1 Cattell, lcpreventlng tho Major and,,'
the cit of .Philadelphia, and otherJ'J
prominent citizens of tho staid? jtnd (2
ill 'M

i" vfe
SAVE COAL BY Vz

INSTALLING A

PAWNEE
Water Heater

Tins sturd clllclent little,
heiler, eusllj attai heel to any
hntlei, gives a plentiful supply
of lint watei dav and night in
hathrooiii, luundrv and Utcren
Ktciuiics a minimum of atten
tion i onsumes oult a bucket
of coal tie! 21 hours I)v
Initial iost ,s( well made It
will Inst a lifetime

Wrlto for booklet Vo --li
' ZECxkoS.Co,

Plumbing & Heating Supplies
1l!l'f. itoo.Ms IS

41 to .111 North
nth Mrret

301) Arch si. lcfaBBWll 4

'X, ftp
y

readilv assimi-- R

The choice, how-- Y

be a high-grad-e

of jjj

Mm$m&K
'TPHE food value of cocoa has (

- been proven by centuries W

j of use, and dietitians
the world over are

enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than
beef, more

latedform.
should
cocoa,

Consumers

CELEUKATE

JUNIOR

and phy
sicians

course.
IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO .
Trade-mar- k pn every package

Made only by

Walter Baiter & Co. Ltd
Established 1780

Dorchester Mass. '

m


